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Commodity
Pick-Up 
Due Today
The Commodity Food pro

gram pickup station will be 
open to4ay Thursday Feb. 15 
at the Merkel Community Cen
ter at 9 til 3:30.

The 17th of Feb. was mistak- 
ingly written on the cards a s 
pickup day.

Joe Lassiter 
Is Speaker
Mr. Jf»e Earl Lassiter was 

the guest speaker for the Xi 
Nu Chi chapter of Hetu Signia 
Phi Mr. Uissiier spoke on ‘ Civ 
ic He.siionsibi'iti<*s.'’ Fie gave a 
brief IL.story of Ih mocraty and 
told of the imivirt.im of each 
individual usiP' in.' priviles" of 
voli.ng and laKiiig part in the 
Peirocratic process of this 
cum in .

Mrs X’enyin .Maii.sfield wa; 
hostess for the gmu)) which 
met on Tues. h'eh. filh.

Members pres«*nt were Mmes. 
( armll Hemoii, Jack Boone, 
John Brady, Bob Gamer, Glen 
Teaff, Edgar Tipton, Weldon M< - 
Aninch, Mamie Sleek and Ai- 
meda Bullock.

.Mrs. Lassiter was a guest of 
the chapter.

Post Office 
Closed Mon., 
Feb. 19th
The Post Office will be clasetl 

Monday, Feb. 19, as it is Presi
dents Day.

Postmaster Truett Thompson 
said there would be no rural 
or city deliveries but there 
would be regular lock box and 
special deliveries made.

Cut Off of Federal Funds To CAP 
Leaves Future of Merkel YC Uncertain

The Merkel Youth Activities 
Program was notified Monday 
morning that they only have 
two weeks before the Commun
ity Action Program will be can
celed by the Federal Govern
ment. CAP has Ijeen paying a 
worker to be in attendance at 
the center between the hours of 
3:30 and 7 p.m.

Mrs. Larry Ju.stice said 
Monday afternoon that volun
teer workers, women as well as 
men, are urged to voluntwr to 
help with this very important 
progri' n.

The program wa.s started to

help the working mothers by 
having a place for children to 
go after school and on Saturday.

“ Anyway, it was a good thing 
while it lasted,’ ’ said Rus.He?i 
McAnally. “ We opened the 
ycuth building the middle of 
January and over 100 different 
morning that theonly have 
lities in the month it has been 
open.’ ’

“ Adults came by, looked and 
offered to help in some wav 
Seme donations were .sent in by 
people who were interested in 
the youth pniject,’ ’ he .said.

The Com'.nunitv .\ction Pro-

By KAY3 LANHa M

PLAYING  A GAME OF BUMPER POOL AT THE YOUTH BUILDING are Salimla 
ami Donan .lu.slice anil Uiis.-;ell and Rhonda W nite. '1 he.̂ e youiig.^ters may he won
dering how long l.hey’ will luive a youth ce liter to come to unle.s.s local citizen.s vol
unteer to work a 4 hour .shift once a mi-nt'n ami also motley i.s raised to pay the rent 
and utilities. Parents of the yvningsters are Mr. and Mrs. I.arry Justice and Mr. and 
Sirs. I.iirry White, ( i ’hoto hy Connie Harris)

Square Dance 
Lessons Start 
Tonight

Square Dance lessons will be
gin tonight at 8 p.m. at the 
Merkel Community Center with 
a larg^ jjusBVt expected.

Everyone is invited to cc'.ne 
and join in the fun and recrea
tion with an age group ranging 
anywhere from 8 years to 65 
years expected.

Also any single person is a l
so invited to come since sever
al singles have already signed 
up.

Two IVlerkel Students 
On McMurry Dean’s List

’ Glenda Tuckey Named 
1973 MHS Homemaker

Two area students attending 
McMurry College, have been 
named to the Dean’s List for 
the fall semester, according to 
Dr. Allen F. Cordts, deán' of 
the college.

Students must receive a 3.5 
grade point average in order to 
qualify for the Dean’s List, Dr. 
Cordts said.

Sandy June Hogan, a junior, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F  T. Hogan. Jr. of 212 Oak, 
Merkel. Sandy earned a 3.52

Glenda J. Tuckey, daughter 
of Mrs. Allie Mae Tuckey, 112 
Hose St., has been named Mer
kel high .school’s 1973 Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of To
morrow. Chose on the basis of 
stores in a written knowledge 
and attitude exammatinn ad- 
iiiini.stered to high .school seniors 
here and throughout the country 
last Dec. 5, she will receive 
specially designed awaitl from 
General Mills, sponsor of the 
annual Betty Crocker Search 
for American Homemakers of 

B  Tomorrow. In addition, she re- 
^  mains eligible for state and na

tional honors.
The State Homemaker of 

Tomorrew, to be selected from 
all school winners in the state 
in judging centering on results 
o f the Dec. 5 test, will receive 
a $1,500 college scholarship. A 
‘20-volume reference work, “ The 
.Annals of America,’ ’ will also 
tie presented to the state win
ner’s school by Encyclopaedia 
Britannica Educational Corp
oration. The second-ranking stu- 
<lent in the state will receive 
a $500 scholarship.

In late April, the 51 Betty 
Crocker Homemakers of To
morrow representing every 
.state and the District of Col- 

Puinbia — each accompanied by 
a faculty adviser — will gather 
in Washington, D C., for an 
expense-paid ixlucational tour 
of the capital city and ( ’olonial 
Williamsbui'g, Va. Personal ob- 
.servation and interviews during 
the tour will be added to state 
level judging results in the se
lections, to be announced at a 
dinner in Williamsburg, of the 
1973 Betty Crocker All-American 
Homcuiakur of Tomorrow and 
three runners-up. Scholarships 
of the four national winners will

f

be increased to $5,000 $4,000 
$3,000 and $2,000

Instituted in la.st year’s Betty 
Crocker Searc-h, a $1,000 Nutri
tion Scholarship is also part of 
the progiam again this year. 
Recipient of this award will be 
the participating student who 
plans a college major in nutri
tion or a related field, ranks 
among the highe.st in his or 
her state on the overall exam
ination and, from those meet
ing these two criteria, achieved 
the top score on the exam’s nu
trition questions.

Science Re.search Associ
ates, Chicago, constructed and 
grades the written examination, 
and is responsible for all judg
ing and selection of winners.

A total of 665,000 seniors 
were enrolled in this year’s 
Search, the first in which boys 
were eligible to participate. Ap
proximately nine million stu
dents have taken part in the 
program since its inception in 
the 1954-55 school year and, with 
this year’s grants, total schol
arship awards will exceed $2 
million.

Regarding the inclusion of 
boys in the program. General 
Mills said, “ While, hi.storically, 
the feminine homemakers has 
usually exerted the major in
fluence in shaping the home, 
teamwork between hu.shand and 
wife has long been the ideal. 
In today’s changing society, 
that teamwork will undoubti'dly 
become increasingly important 
during the years ahead. That is 
why high school senior boys 
as well as girls are now eligible 
to join the Betty Crocker .Search 
with full opportunity to eam 
.scholarships and, hopefully, 
gain the other educational bene
fits of participafIon.’ ’

SANDY HOGAN 
. .  .3.52 average

average during the semester.
Katherine Patterson Walla, a 

senior, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Patterson of 409 
Ash in Merkel, earned a 4.0 
average during the semester.

Sr. Citizens 
Hold All-Day 
Luncheon
Senior Citizens met Tuesday 

for their all-day luncheon. There 
were 75 in attendanie.

Devotional wa.s given by Irl 
Walker.

.Music was presented by Steve 
Walker, soloist, accompanied by 
Mrs. Hoy Davis.

Game night, which is the Sen
ior Citizens next meeting, will 
be held Feb. 26 at the Senior 
Citizens Building.

Persons celebrating birthdays 
today at the Senior Citizens 
Birthday Table were Walter 
Cook. Millard King,' (olde.st 
member at 92», Sally Mooie, 
Mrs. Earl Foster, Ha Mae Mc
Lean and Mrs. Dennis Butler.

A drawing was held to deter
mine which of the birthday 
honorées would receive tho 
free gift given Tuesday. Sally 
Moore won the free luncheon 
at the Asteroid Restaurant.

VISITING Mr. and Mrs. John 
Perr>’ weekend before last weie 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Collier, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Troyce l*erry, all of 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Perry, Ha.skell; Mr. and .Mrs. 
Kenneth Collier and famil>, 
Hamby and Miss Venia Gray of 
Weatherford.

MR. AND MRS. CRAMER 
REYNOLDS recently flew to 
Fayetteville, N.C. to visit Ch 
(Capt.F and Mrs. Jerry D. 
Reynolds and Joel David. This 
was their first time to see their 
grandson, Joel David, who was 
bom Nov. 27, 1972. Of course, 
they thought he was pretty 
grand. Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Herschell Hammond of Arling
ton, Tex., while on their trip 
Mrs. Hammond is a niece of 
Mrs. Reynolds.

THE LARRY BFASLEYS and 
Mrs. Pete Rutledge visited the 
Kermit Rutledges in Odessa 
over the weekend.

MR. AND MRS. J O H N  
BRUNO of Denver, Colo., were 
recent visitors in the home of

the Ralph Millers, while their 
brother, Troy Miller, was in 
the hospital.

MINA RIFFEL of H a za rd . 
Calif., visited her father, B. B. 
Reynolds, who was in the hospi
tal and now is in Shady Oak.s 
Lodge. She also visited her 
brother, Ray Reynolds and 
sister, Ann Miller last week. 
While here, she visited many 
old friends and relatives.

THE MERKEL MAIL receiv
ed two letters recently with 
subsL-ription renewals from Mrs 
Walter Frazier and Mrs. Mar
garet Foster.

Mrs. Walter Frazier writes 
“ Don’t think I could get by 
without my home town paper 
Its still home to me. Think 
of all my friends there so much 
Mrs. Frazier lives in Aspt>rmont 
now.

Mrs Margaret Foster lives at 
the Central Nursing Center ¡a 
Abilene. She writes “ I .=un'ly d.> 
look forward to i*a h elitior. o.' 
the "home tow.s f,ip.-r.’ R 
means a lot to me. living hr’p ' 
It's very nice except it ‘ irn ; 
dear old Merkel town."

T C Y  Homemakers 
Met Tuesday, Feb. 6
Taylor County Young Home

makers meeting was held at 
the Wyman Wilkerson home, 
Tuesday, Feb. 6.

The program was given hy 
Dr. Herman Schaffer of Abilene. 
He gave a talk on “ Poison' 
and there was open discussion 
on the remaining part of the 
program.

Mrs. Jarrett Williams was

Miss Thompson Homed 
^Sister of Month’

KATHERINE W ALLA 
. .  .4.0 average

Baptist To 
Have Banquet
The youth of the First Baptist 

Church, Merkel invites all youth 
from grades 7 through college to 
a “ Mexican Style Dinner’ ’ on 
Saturday, Feb. 17, It will be 
in the church fellowship hall, 
starting at 6 p.m.

The meal IS FREE, so all 
you m>ed is you and your 
friends.

Miss Marsha Thompson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Irvin of Meiitel was elected as 
Little Sister for the month 
of February by the Taylor 
County Chapter of Young Home
makers.

Marsha is an active member 
of the Merkel Future Home
makers of America and is pres
ently serving as reporter for 
her local chapter. F.H.A. com- 
mitti'es on which she has 
served are ecology, program 
and installation. She helptnl in 
her conanunity on an F.H A. 
clean-up project by picidng up 
litter all over town.

She is a junior in Merkel 
High School and participates in 
many school activities having 
been in the band since the fifth 
grade; Drama Club secretary

MARSHA THOMPSON  
. . . ‘Sister’

this year in the cast of “ Our 
Town”  la.st spring and Sopho
more class favorite in 1972.

Miss Thompson attends the 
First Bapti.st Church in Merkel.

DATEBOOK
THURSDAY 15

LEVI AND LACE square 
dance lesson.s will be at 8 p.m. 
at Merkel Community Center.

MONDAY 1*9
FIREMANS BANQUET will 

be at 7:30 p.m. at the Fire 
Station.

Tl'ESOAY 29
XI NU CHI Beta Sigma Phi 

will meet at 7;30 p.m. at the 
home of Mamie S t ^ .

LAMBDA BETTA will meet 
at 7; 30 p.m. in the home of 
Kathryn Whisenbunt.

gram paid for the rent on tke 
buildinig and for a part-time 
worker. They also gave some 
furniture and useful games.

With the latest announcemeut 
from President Nixon, the half 
from the Community Actkm 
Program will come to an end 
the last of this month.

“ On the first day of March 
we have to be ready to carry on 
this program without outside 
help if we are interested in this 
project,”  continued Rev. Mc
Anally.

Rev. McAnally listed the fol
lowing things that mu.st be done 
to continue this center.

1. If it continues, we will 
need 25 people to sign up to 
supxTvi.'ie the youth building 
om ev^ing each month from 
3 3(J to 7 p.m.

2. We will need sroie support 
for a whJe to pay building rent 
and utilities, but we have hopes 
of making this project self-sup
porting in the near future.

3. We want this youth activity 
program to continue ONLY if it 
IS a worthwhile project, and if 
It IS needed.

4 Let us say that we are 
sorry to see the Uummuoity Ac
tion Program coming to an eiki 
and we have appreciated ail the 
help they have given us.

Now we must see how tte  
program can work without th e « 
help and with the help of local 
citizens. /

Two people have already sign
ed up to take one day a muoUi 
to keep the }t>uth building opoe. 
They are Mrs. Leon Harris amt 
Rev. McAnally. "We would lika 
to see your name in this pa,ier 
next week as one who has vol
unteered for one four hour per
iod a month,”  said Rev .Jc- 
Anally. You may call Mrs. 
Leon Hams, Rusvell McAnally, 
-Mru. Larrv Justice or Be.my 
Mellon to volunteer your .er- 
* ices.

awarded by Mrs. Hugh Baker, 
on behalf of Young Homemak
ers, as honorary member of 
Taylor County Young Home 
makers. They were honored to 
have her a part of their or- 
organization.

Hostesses for this months 
meeting were Mrs Wyman Wil
kerson and Mrs. Hugh Baker

Valentine theme was the 
decor of the table arrangements, 
along with refreshments.

Members attending were 
Mmes. Mack Seymore, Roland 
Pack, Wyman Wilkerson, Hugh 
Baker, Danny Sanford, James 
Allday, John Beaty, Richard 
Caton (advisorI, John Beasley, 
Billy Bob Toombs. Joe Greg
ory, Charles Jacobs. Billy Pat 
ton. Wayne Deen, Jack King, 
Philip Ihirsley Freddy Toombs.

Guests were Carrol Rutledge, 
Tom Fox, Lewis Pack and Hollis 
Mitchell.

Forr Vvorrh 
I ruclor Pull 
Set For March

FORT WORTH — Farm and 
ranch operators from through
out the Southwest will couverge 
on Fort Worth, March 9 thr.jugh 
1, for the Second .Annual SuuUi- 
west Farm Show and ChampkMi- 
ship Tractor Pull.

The mammoth three day sup
ply and equipment show will 
feature more than $5 miUioo 
worth oi tractors, tools, bailefs. 
L-omtHnes, trailers, loaders aad 
other items used in farming aad 
ranching operations.

Exhibits will cover more thaw 
100. 000 square feet and they 
will be open for inspection from 
0:30 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. each 
day.

Aianission to the exhibits is 
free. Kegistiation forms for 
thousands of dollars worth of 
door pnzes can be picked up 
from any farm equipment deal
er.

Adding to the excitement and 
fund will be three days of trac
tor pulls to be held in the con
vention center each evening.

Featured again this year will 
be the hot rod classes roaruig 
down the track using airplane, 
tank and truck engines 

Young Homemakers of Texas 
and Young Farmers A-ssociation 
wives will again vie for more 
than $.000 in awards in the sec
ond Texas Natural Fibers Fash
ion Review. The finalists will bo 
chosen on Saturday, March 10, 
and the winners will be preseal- 
ed at the Saturday night tractor 
pulL

Future Fanners of America 
will be featured also on Satur
day In the Second Annual 
Tractor Mechanics cootout

- i



form hKome Tax Errors Cost Texas 
Formers And Ranchers Extra Money

COLLl>X'iS STATION — Texas 
and ranchers make a 

r of common mistakes 
year that cost them addi- 

I dollars at income tax

With the deadline for filing: 
fm n  income tax returns draw- 
ias near (March 1). key man- 
itgemeni decisions can still help 
redoce the tax load for 1973 by 
evercomim; some common er
rors, point out Mike Spmtt and 
Dr. Wayne Ilayenfia, economists 
for the Texas Ay>ricultuial Ex- 
teosiori Service.

They list the major income 
Uu vnLstakes made by auncul- 
taral pniduccrs as the folltiw- 
» * :

1. Letting the tax accountant 
do it all Turning your tax re
cords over to an • authonty ’ 
may not be the best decision 
Producers must know tax laws 
lhe«ns**lves and must think tax 
e«** with every mangement deci 
sne thi*N make during the year 
Be sure the tax accountant se 
lected knows farm tax laws and 
that he asks you questions about 
nperatmns that may affect your 
taxes

2. Po(-r planning Thi.> is a 
major an'a with far-reaching ef
fects Included is the failure to 
hoy or sell before the end of the 
year and the lack of attention to 
tanmg sales and trade-ins to 
transform ordinary income into 
capital gains.

3 Failure to claim investment 
credit This also reflects on poor 
planning sinc’e trading an imple
ment tco soon will reduce the 
anount of investment credit 
that can be claimed. I ’.sing the 7 
per -̂ent investment cnxlit can 
lighten the tax burden for many 
farm and ranch opiTations. 
Many items, when puichast*d 
new or when bought with a

BSP Presents 
Sweethearts
ITesenttnl at the Beta Sigma 

I'hi \alentine Dance Satuiday 
night, Feb 10, in Abilene were 
local BSP Swt'othearts Mrs 
Finly Barnett of Lambda Beta 
and Mrs. Bobby DuBose of \i 
Nu Chi

F.ach girl w as introdui’ed as 
she walked down a winding stair 
case and walked through a heart 
covered with red and white 
roses and was presented a long 
stem n>d rose by her husband

In attendance from the Mer
kel chapters were Me.ssers and 
Mmes John Brady, Fmley Bar
nett. Bobby Du Bose, Jack 
Boone, Billy Bob Neff, Billy 
Lucas, Bill Mhi.senhunt, Vernon 
Wade, and Hobert Hams ALso 
attending were Darla Mawson 
and Mamie Steck Guests were 
Mr and Mrs. J/.n .Allday and 

Mr and Mrs. Gary Douglas.

WASHINGTON LINCOLN

P R E S I D E N T S '  D A Y
February 19th

The birthday of these two Presidents during 
February reminds us that they too once led our 
Nation safely through terrible and trying times.
May their spirit of wisdom and courage continue 
to guide our leaders in their search for peace and 
freedom during the days that lie ahead.

L E G A L  H O LID A Y, MONDAY, FEB . 19TH

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers And Merchants 
National Bank

MERKEU TEXAS
Full Serric« 

Bank
Member
F D IC

BUY, TRADE OR SELL
Used Furniture, Dinette 

Sets, Stoves, Refrigerators, 
Chairs, Living Room Sets, 
Coffee and End Tables, 
Air Conditioners, Tools.

ALSO
Buy or Trode on Paper Back 

Books—Come Browse.

S E L L E R S  
TRADING POST

East Hiway 80

farm, qualify (or investment 
credit. Items often forgotten in
clude tile drains, finxling floors, 
paved dnves, wells, feiK*es and 
gram sterage bins. Investment 
credit can be earned back three 
years to retrieve tax money pre
viously paid and tiiay also bt» 
earned forwaid seven years t o 
save on futuie taxes. Use Form 
1040.x to claim any refund dae 
for past years.

4 Poor record k**eping. To 
take full advantage of lax cred
its, gticd rc>cords are a must. .A 
good record-k«“oping s y s t e m  
should meet the nt*t*ds of pro
duction operations and tax re- 
eord requirements. Often, over
head expenses such as publica
tions, insurance, ek*ctncity, tel
ephone, interv'st, repairs, and 
car and pickup expt‘n.ses are 
overlcoktd.

5. Failure to watch tax 
changes Tax laws and court 
rulings change trooi year to 
year .And the agricultural prod
ucer inu.st keep abreast of all 
items and that may affect his 
operation Of sp«‘cial importance 
is the Ki*ogh Act which provides 
The .Act allows a deduction of 10 
per eent of eanu*d income of 
$2,500, whichever is less, to be 
set aside — tax free — in a 
qualified retirement plan .Also, 
up to $2,050 may bi' paid to each 
child annually (or farm wages 
without losing their exemptiijns, 
and the child owes no tax as 
well

6. Failure to use capital gains 
fully. Capital gains can be a ma
jor source of tax savings. A 
long-term capital gain means 
that only one-half of the profit is 
taxed if assets were held for six 
months or more, except for iTr- 
tain classes of livestock which 
must be held at lea.st 24 months.

"The time .spent planning tax 
strategy, especially regarding 
the use of capital gains, could 
be the most profitable hours of 
the year,”  point out Sprolt and 
Hayenga.

"Think taxes, plan taxes and 
keep good records. This will 
make income tax time less of a 
burden and may bring a pleas
ant surpnse in the form of a 
lighter tax load.”

The economists advise farm
ers and ranchers who want addi
tional information on filing in- 
c-ome tax returas to obtain 
copy of the "1972 Farmer’s Tax 
Guide”  which is available at 
any county Exleasion office.

The Family 
Lawyer

Once upon a time a man tried 
to collect fire insurance on a 
box of cigars Having smoked 
them all, one at a time, he 
argued that they had been “ de
stroyed by fire" and were there
fore covered by his policy.

But the court pointed to a rule 
which is followed almost every
where in the field of fire insur
ance: that damage done by a 
"friendly”  fire is not covered. A 
friendly fire is one that is burn
ing where it belongs — in an 
oven, in a fireplace, or at the tip 
of a cigar.

"In common parlance,”  a 
court explained, “ one has not 
‘had a fire* so long as it has 
burned only in t.ie place where 
it was intended to bum.”

This rule has generally been 
applied not only to things 
burned on purpose, like the ci
gars. but also to things burned 
by mi.stake.

Consider two examples:
. a housewife threw an enve
lope into the family furnace, un
aware that it contained a valua
ble ring,

2 a man unwittingly tos.sed 
his wife's dentures, wrapped in 
tis.sue paper, info a trash fire.

Both the ring and the dentures 
were mined in the flames, and 
claims for fire insurance were 
filed in both cases. But both 
claims were later denied in 
court, since the furnace fire and 
the trash fire were friendly — 
burning where they belonged

Suppose that some red hot cin
ders jump out out a crackling 
fireplace and set fire to nearby 
draperies. For this kind of dam
age, you could indeed collect 
compensation under the ordi
nary fire insurance policy.

For, as one court pointed out. 
most of the fires that eventually 
do cause damage when they be
gan. ~  A pobik: service feature 
of the American Bar Association 
and the Texas State Bar Asso- 
ciatioo. Written by BiU Bernard.

V«F Quefrions 
And Answers
EDITORS NOTF Veterans 

and their families are a-sking 
thousands of que.stions con
cerning the benefits their 
Government prov ides for them 
thm:gh the Veterans Admin
istration Below are some 
re|>resentative queries. Ad
ditional information may be 
obtained at any V.A office.

Q — With six million Vietnam 
veterans back in civilian life, 
how long bi'fort‘ 1 can look for
ward to Vietnam veterans tak
ing over the Veterans .Adminis
tration?

.A — One out of every four 
FK*rsons hired by V.A in recent 
months has bwn a Vietnam era 
veteran The more than 18,000 
Vietnam era veterans working 
for VA as paid employees now 
make up about 94 per cent of 
the agency's total employees.

Q — I ’m a World War I veter
an and hear there’s a r<*cord 
breaking G.I. insurance dividend 
for 1973. When can I expect to 
get mine and how much will I 
get?

A — The div idend will be paid 
on the anniversary date of your 
policy. The average dividend for 
World War I U.S. Government 
Ufe Insurance will be $143.

Q — My brother is a veteran 
and a heavy drinker as well as 
a drug addict. Should we take 
him to a A’A hospital that has a 
drug treatment center or to one 
that has a unit for treating alco
holics?

A — He .should apply to the 
drug treatment center. The V.A 
drug treatment centers have 
recognized abuse of alcohol as a 
problem among drug addicts 
and varied their treatment to 
cope with this complication.

Q — My husband is a prisoner 
of war and I am not near any 
military base. Could I go to VA 
and talk to them about what the 
future will be for us when he 
comes home?

.A — The veterans benefits 
counselors and veterans assis
tance officer at the nearest VA 
regional offic-e, or personnel at 
the nearest VA hospital, will be 
glad to talk with you and give 
you any assistance pos.sible.

THE MERKEL MAH, MER|^U 
P«f« Twd‘ Tburoday, February 15, W73
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A Will Is Important To Women 
Suddenly Left Alone by Mote's Death

e n u

MONDAY
Salmon Croquettes catchup, 

new potatoes in cheese crecn  
sauce, green beans, hoi rolls, 
butter, milk, peanut butter, 
white syrup, apple sauc-e.

TUESDAY
Meat balls, tomato sauce, but

tered com, pinto beans, hot 
rolls, butter, Miilk, devils food 
cake, cocoa filling.

WEDNESDAY
Chili, beans, onions, baked 

buttered potatoes, celery sticks, 
radishes, carrot curls, corn 
bread muffins, butter, milk, ap
ple cheese crisp.

THURSDAY
Baked Turkey, giblet gravy, 

Engli.sh peas, combread muf
fins, hot rolls, butter, milk, pear 
half with cheeries.

FRIDAY
Hamburgers, oven cooked po

tatoes, pickles, onions, lettuce, 
tomatoes, milk, banana cup 
cakes.

C O L L E G E  STATION — 
"Have you ever thought about 
what you wculd do if suddenly 
left alone?”  It’s not a happy 
thought — but happens to mom 
and more wenen each year.

Mrs. Doris Myers, home man
agement specialist with the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Serv
ice, Texas A&M University, 
stres.sed the importance of re
cording your wishes in a will.

“ Unfortunately, many women 
fail to do so.

“ Statistically, most married 
women become widows sooner 
or later. Of cours«*, sometimes 
the men are left along instead. 
Still another situation involves 
the single or unmarried woman.

"Whatever the case, eventual
ly the time will come when 
someone else will handle your 
affaii's. When that time comes, 
can important papers be found 
designating your wishes?”

To insure they are followed as 
desired,Mrs. Myers stressed be
coming familiar with the state 
laws concerning wills.

* 'After learning the proper 
priK'edures and forms, but per
sonal and business affairs in or
der immediately.

"First, take an inventoi-y of 
what you have.

"Also, check with insurance 
policies to make sure bt'neficiar- 
les are up to date.

"Get your business center in 
order, talking over all business 
matters with your .spouse, next 
of kin or a very clo.se friend,”  
the specialist continued.

"Consult your attorney about 
the inventory and your plans to 
determine what must be done to 
protect loved ones.

"Making a will while your 
spouse is alive has a definite 
advantage — plans can be joint
ly discussed and made concern
ing disposition of the estate and 
plans for the children and 
grandchildren. Decision-making 
is vnore difficult when alone.”

Unavoidable hardships can 
come about without a will, Mrs. 
Myers emphasized.

“ For example, if the husbar ’ 
dies leaving the wive everything, 
what happens if she dies shortly 
afterwards, leaving no will? if 
they had small children, serious 
consequences could ro.sult in- 
vr.lving a guardian. Without a 
will, guardianship may be left 
for strangers to decide.

“ .A1.SO, without a will, the cou
ple’s joint plans could be defeat
ed. Their property wculd be dis
posed of by a court-appointed 
administrator according to state 
law .

" ’Thus, chances are the prop
erty won’t be distributed as they 
desired. In addition, the estate 
might be reduced since probate 
a n d  administrativ expenses

would be deducted.”
Mrs. Myers also noted a will 

a.ssures that an unmarried wom
an’s wi.shes will be carried out 
in disposing her estate.

Without one, her property 
would revert to relations — no 
matter how distant or unkiionw.

Since a will is so important, 
why don’t more women prepare 
one?

"Part of the problem revolves 
around the idea that the hus
band’s will is sufficient for the 
fanily.

“ Also, in many cases women 
feel their properly isn’t worth 
drawing up a will. Nevertheless, 
their estates often include valua
ble jewelry, paintings, antiqeu, 
stocks, bonds, life insurance and 
real estate,”  .Mrs. Myers con
tended.

"Hence, the wise family plans 
together for the future of thase

left when death claims adult 
members,”  she said.

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONI STOP SERVICE FOR ALL 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

INaVAANCBS

S ts . '
MACK SEYMOUR  

102 Edwards 
928-5379 

Merkel, Texas

Low Tires 
Cost You $
Washington, D.C. — When a 

dieter loses a few pounds it may 
be reflected in a better figure, 
but for a car’s tires to lose a 
few pounds, the only figure that 
changes is the bank balance.

Ross R. Ormsby, Chairman of 
the Tire Industry Safety Council, 
points out that underinflation of 
automobile t i i^  may be costing 
consumers as much as $2S0 mli- 
lion annually according to a re
cent study sponsored by the U.S. 
Department of Commerce.

"By checking and maintainin 
proper inflatio’n of tires, motor
ists will find that they can save 
themselves a lot of money and 
needless tire problems,”  Orms
by dedai'ed.

The Council says that underin
flation rapidly increases the 
tread wear of a tire. An underin- 
flated tire causes extrune flex
ing which in turn generates 
heat, and heat is a tire’s worst 
enemy.

A report on the adverse ef
fects <of undennflation was re
cently published by the Sub- 
Council on Product Safety of the 
National Business Council for 
Consumer Affairs. The study 
was sponsored by the Depart
ment of Commerce.

“No precise studies are avail
able on the exact magnitude of 
economic losses due to improper 
inflatioo,” stated the research
ers, “However, experience indi
cates that onderiaflatlon from 4 
to 12 pounds per square inch 
cuts tire Ufe from 10 to 40 per 
cert.

SWEETWATER LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION, INC.

L E T  U S  H A N D L E  Y O U R  C A T T L E  N E E D S  

C E C IL  SE L I.E R S , Owner

Sale Every Wed. ll.’flO
W H E T H E R  B U Y IN G  OR S E L L IN G  

Hamlin 576-2560 Sweetwater 236-6378

Sonny, This Electric 
Heating is Sure 

’ Sumpin!
Warms your grandad's bones 
like you warm my heart.

No cold corners or drafts 
No work—just flip a switch.

It's easy to convert to electric 
heating without remodeling- 
ask an electric heating con
tractor for details. Low cost 
operation, too.

WHAT COSTS LESS NOW THAN IN 1952?
YIm  ovaroga ca«l of a kilowon hovr of otoctridly wiod by a 
rotidomiol <uUomor sorvod by WTU cost 29% loM than il did 
twonlyyoart ago. ...(1932 -1972 ) > -
a n d .. . in  1972 ffio ovorogo cu^ \
Fomor vtod oror fhroo and a  M l
Mnwt at much alattrkHy at ho dU ^

W e s t  l e x a s U t i l i t i e s  

( ’om pari';

I . -

L



5 BIG
DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

Thurs. Feb. 15th Thru Tues. Feb. 20th

WILSON FOOD ®^**®*^

2 5 c
With This Coupon When 

^ou Buy A  4-0^. JAR Of

HlAXIM-“ " “ ”
X

COFFEE

At Wilson Food Store  ̂
4>Oz. Jar Only 89c With

S A V E  25c
With This Coupon When 

You Buy The 1 Lb.  CAN Of
T U B  AM. COFFEE 

o U. CAN Only

ifuban

. Cssh vslu> 1/MC C O ipO i

S N. C .. O . . .  .  ____• ! I COUPON OOOO TO 3-31-73
^  ONE COUPON PER FAMILY ■ O f f e i ^ ^ . ^ 2 ^ / ^  ^  L _  —  ---------- ^  ^  ^  ,

.ONLY

PEACHES
MILK

CAL-RIPE  
NO. 2»/L> CAN

PET
TA LL CAN

OUR DARLING  
303 CAN . . . .

CAKE MIX 
CORN
Green Beans
MUSTARD
TISSUE

00

00

00

4 for
FRENCH'S 
9 OZ. JAR 2 for

Z E E
4 ROLL PKG.

00

29
00

SUNSHINE —  12-Oz. PKG. 35*Vanilla W afers___

*Bar-B-Q Sauce bottle 39*
STOKLEYS 8 OZ. CAN 29*T ornato Sauce 3 fo.
COMSTOCK CHERRY 49*PIE FILLER No. 2 Con

LIPTON’S

T E A V-> Lb. ®ox 69
HUNTING

a n d  fnONIY
FISHING || lO R D IR S
LICENSE 

NOW
AVAILABLE —  ALSO AMMUNITION

BEEF RIBS 
CHUCK ROAST 
PORK LIVER

Lb.
Lb.
U .

49<
98c
49c

BACON
IKANKS 
fSTEAK 
ROAS!

Gooch
Blue Ribbon Lb.

Gooch 12 Oz.

Pork Lb.

Pork Lb.

9 8 ‘

59
89
89

H  A  With Purchase of JjftÈSnowdrift 5 9
Miracle Whip 
Cheese
MILK

KRAFT'S
QT. 59-

KRAFT'S
VELVEETA 2 LA.

BOX
19

.M .ARIGOLU  

2%  HO M O

1 G A L .

Plus Dep.

R EG .

Homo
. Gal. 9!F

00  RED PLUM JAM BEST MAID .................  18-OZ. JAR 35(
FLOURGOLD MEDAl 5  B̂AG

KRAFT’S SOFT PARKAY

O L E O
LB. 39(

KRAFT’S

5 FOR

MACARONI
DINNER

1.00

$ 1 0 0

NABISCOCRACKERS
39<1 Lb. Box

Best Made Sour or DillPICKLES
....T..... 49«

EL FOODOrange Drink
35tHALF GAL

DOW NY

Fabric Sofiner
1.19KING SIZE

DONALD DUCK— 12-OZ. CANORANGE JUICE 2r..
BANQUET— CHICKEN-BEEF.TURKEY

POT PIES 2 _4 9 i  
STRAWBERRIES

VINE RIPE

Lb.

Ears

29t
25«
19«
19«

SPUDS 10U...69«

TOMATOES
FLORIDA

CORN
TEMPLE

ORANGES
YAMS

Lb.

Lb.
RUSSET

■ák
1

1 /• 1

m
Double Premiums 

On WEDNESDAY On 
Purchase of $2 .50
OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

Save Valuable 
Cash Register Topes 

For Premiums

n

'. 'I
f '

•i:-'
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f A W l M G S

UTANT A D s l WITH
« “« M E m  M a il

It.OO minimum for the fin * four line». EkC*»» o4 4 Im*» wii| be charged at the rate of S cents per word, 
N no re»u't» obtained on the first insertion, we wi'l run it at half price the second tirr.e.

Cards of ThanUs S2 00 for the f>»t 50 words. 5c pe- wrrd tor each addhicnal word.
TERM S: Cash in advance, unless e :count is a! cad^ established.

UOTICE of typographical or other errors must be gi.en before the second insertion or claim , for refunds 
er extension* will not be recognized. DR. DON E. 5CHCOÎ.AR

. . . le a d e r  and  «pcaSser

- Miscellaneous -
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
C E M E T E R Y  CURBING  
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER  

1404 Herring Or.
Merkel Texa»

Phone S55«S

MASONIC M EETIN G
Slat CO nvn'iri, •<( Mer- 
k v \ L.Kl;:e N.. '10 -'n
;rd S.i‘ irday ^nd 4t4h 
Tnunniav ol each month 

•( 7:30 pm. Visitors welcome. 
Metr.bf.-s urged la atten«!.

JOHN DAVIS. W M.
HOY MASHBURN, Sec'y.

4

W.W KP — \ur-.'* \id‘.' 2-ii)
.-hilt, four days a vviik \!>- 
pl> in fK'rstin at the Sta r 
Nursing Homo in .Mcrkol. 51- 
ifc

SF.MI - DKIVFUS .\KE:DED- 
l.,»<al ciimpany.s niv-d Corli- 
fiiHl s ‘r«ii-Unu*rs. Earn S300- 
54ii»i pt»r ’.sivS. No expep.i-ruc 
m-: ;"'-'-.iry. w:ll train Fir ap- 
pli dinn sail ilT-€37-2r7.j. or 
writ. I'oastw y .■Xnv'ncan Sy«-- 
ti ms I’ (1 Boy U125. Indian

apolis. Indiana 462i>F 49 30lc

For Sale

W ANTED — f'n.,KS vsaiiiesses. 
«ir* dishwa.<hers. Mtrke’ Itcs- 
»m ir t  92a-4«za * ’ fc

SfK'PS -;N -  'iii: ’hai F so 
clean the 'i>ot .*i..h BI.l E l.LS- 
TKK Hi-r (! rlr:c -ham- 
poner SI B Har.'w.'ire and
Gift.- tic

SEI’TK' T\N ■ .'KHVli E -  I- ‘.1 
Septa- S.  ̂ ' . Tm;—; !La -i'
PUimt'ir.p: \...~i.n, Tr.yn.s Phi—v
d  21-Í5 '3

COOK.' .-N s i i li S“ K ¡.i'I ’ ¡- 
S " ’ -!' ' lilKT.'noetasi a’ :- arr 

Vi rkel. plca.sf at, a: •■i.; - ' !
4.-, 'ir

(USTI)M l i Cl '  1:E FK.AMING 
— S' . rouik h annuire Cp.

49 tfc

vrnDiNO i'i\ rr.vnoN.s. rs-
FORMM.': .WMVKnS.ARY IN- 
VrT.\TIO\S — .Ml may be set-n 
•I the Mi-knl Mail and Fruit
ing. 928-5712.

FOB SALE — 4 l>edriK}ni 
house. 2 bath-- on 3 lot-: 
r> ; r -.rhiMii. .\F'i plumbed 
for trailer space ■■jl.OfiO down 
and will consid<*r livest<K-k 
Tor balance of equity Phone 
84fi-44.11 5fl 2tp

FOB SALE —  ̂ UM*d fiber 
class 15 ' ures. 1, 4 ply nylon 
1*" tire, and 1, 15" inner tubi» 
with 1 patch. V. P. Byronc. 
"t 1. Merkel. Ph .Noodle 
T3f>-f>G3.1 51 tfc

(;rVF A WI(. PAFtTA' in ywT 
home for a '2i lo .Skin Top W -U 
pl’.i.' $1.5 00 to «.lO.OO cjiii l\i. 
\5:g Party. 1115 E Ritlenhou-e 
St Pb;la., Pa., 9̂133. -18 4tc

w a n t e d  — Small children to 
keep in my home First house 
eas* of ¡'’adic Station on 2nd 
Strec’t Phor».“ ti28-.5T41 Mr- 
Linnie Hatley. 50 2tp

TRLCK DKIVER.S NEEDED — 
Large companies need certi
fied Sem - Drivers Earn 112,- 
<M0 00 to $15,000 00 per year. 
Rig or experience not neces
sary — we train For applica
tion call 317-A35-8118 or write 
I® ATLA.s SYSTEMS. P O. 
Box 22032, Indianapolis, In
diana 48222. 49 4tc

NEED your garden plowed^ 
Call 928-4882. Reasonable 
prices. .50 3tp

PICKED UP BY MISTAKE at 
Senior Citizens mei-ting Tues
day. Feb M, a nue mynl 
blue sweater Contact Mrs 
Dave Anderson at 308 Thorn
ton 51-ltc

FOR RE.NT — 3 bedroom apt. 
bills paid, no pets. Call after 
6 p m. 928-5W1. 50 tfc

FOR RENT — Extra nice 2 
bedroom mobile hr sue, 14’ x 
M'. all shag carpeted, washer 
and dryer, central heat and 
air conditioner, located in 
Merkel ph. 928-.5«77 5Mtc

FOR SALE — 1 bedroom brick 
home. 2 bath, living room 
and den. chain link fenced 
back yard, double garage. If 
fruit trees, comer lot. Acnis.s 
t.he street from school. Night 
( all Trent 862-2402, Day call 
Rinev Gulf in Trent, 862-9161 
51-tfc

/ 9 T O — _____________________

PRESS ASSOCIATION

T h e  i^ le rk e l » f a i l
PUBLISHER'S STATE.MENT

Established 1889

PubiitltMi weekly at 91$ N. Second St., Merkel, Texe«
at ttie Poet Office et Merkel, Texae, 79S3t as treend class nsoM.

CfTOtMous reflectioo upon the character, standing or reputatioa of 
person, firm or corporatiofi, which may appear in the column® of 
newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon*being brought to the 

of the publisher.

It ia a  WANT AO
<■— 1111 TKIIJ RATE: W.90 Pw Ymt Tggrlor and adtjoiniiig coobUm . 

HOO PW Year ®BtNd> «f Taylor nd adiobdag eounüet

-For Rent- Meîhcdist To Hold'M ission'
FOR RENT — Large 2 biHl- 

nx)in apt., furnishs'd, .Also 
1 b«\iroom iip.slairs apt. Good 
tharavter, no pet.s or chil
dren. S(»e at 301 Oak. 51 lie

CARD O f  TH A N KS
1 W on .D  LIKE TO T.\KF 

T ins opportunity to .say • Thank 
5‘. !’ ■ for the nuny c:ird.s. tele- 
phiim* calls am! vs ;it- rturir,.; 
my .slay in the hospital ami 
since I've btM'n home. I e-i>e(."ial- 
ly a|)preaate your orayers.

Mrs. H. .N Odum

WE W OILD L I K E  T(5 
TH.ANK EVERYONE for being 
so thoughtful during our ii*cent 
fi’a* levs.

Mr and .Mr« VVorlov !,edforti

ir you’ve li LOOK— The car you 
P been waiting for.
I C om p a re  at $2 ,995.00 

R E -P O  o*ie o w n e r  1972 
D o d ge  P o la ra  2 - d oo r 
h a rd top , 360 c u b i c  
m otor, auto, trans. PB  
and PS and a ir  c o n d i
tioned . See T e d  Sm ith , 
F & M  N a tion a l Bank, 
M e rk e l, Texas.

-J

- For Rent -
FOR RENT — nmu? — 3-

or.e f>*' fnwn apartments, lin
ens fumj'hed. r*xims with
rufr.¿crater. or 928-6771

17 tfc

P*H  RE.NT — Fuimshed nice 
large three bedroom house 
Phone 928-5669 49 tfc

FOR RENT — House — 2 bed
rooms and bath Near school.
( all 928-5445. 49 tfc

N eed  A n y  T y p e  
E L E C T R IC A L  W O R K  

C a ll

fîarris Eiectric
128 K e n t St. 

M e rk e l, T e x a s

Ph on e 928-53C0 or 
N ig h t  N u m b er 928-5143

NEED
5 or 6 men to 
work Contact 
R. L. BLAND  

Phone 862-2951

Cdl-Tex 
FEED YARD

Wanted
Back Hoe and Loader 

Work
Cellars, Septic Tank, 

and Ditching 
DON DICKERSON 

928-5952

Beautify
& Stren;ithen the Life 
of Your Carpet & . Up- 
holsterv.
CALL “BUSY BEE” 

CARPET &  
FURNITURE 
CLEANERS 

640 MERCHANT ST. 
Call Collect 677-3674 
Abilene, Texas 79603 

Free Estimates fo r  lyow 
Cost C leaning. A verage  
RiMim $7.50.

r-Avr.-

STEVE LANHAM and CECIL PLYLER PvbHiiliera
KAYE LANHAM ....------- -------------------Editor
CONNIE HARRIS_________ Advcrtisiî r Sales

NEED
A New W.

A "NEW  LIFE .\nS.Sl().N ’ 
will bo conduitlhI at the Fimt 
United Mothodi:d Church beg li
ning .March 11 arel nm thn  
NIarch 15th. announced pa.stor 
Ku.vscll M(Anally.

Dr. Lon E Schot !cr of Okb- 
h >ma City will be leaJ r and 
s})( akar. Me v.i’ I Ix' assi.s,' d bv 
nvj.'ici..n.' VVtvslcy and Marg. ■ 
rtt Boyd. This will bo the fim  
tnp to .Merkel fir  Dr. .Schwhr. 
but \Vc.sley and Margaret Fa yd 
were here to direct th<> nrj.>-ii’ 
and singing in a n vival a few 
years ago. Many (XHiple will rc- 
mtniber th m. They aî e nation
ally known as singer and nra.-̂ - 
icians.

There will be ;n ea.rly mnip- 
ing breakfa.st and si rvice. a 
1Í) 0 clock Bil.le study and then 
the evening strv.cr.

Dr Schi olar retired to do

Rcyci
Ambassadors 
Met Tuesiioy
The Pa;yal Ambassadors held 

their weekly meeting Tuesday, 
F(*hruar\ 13.

O.'ficers were elected. They 
are William Martin, president. 
Tcdd KobeiT.son. vice president; 
and Cale Ray Higgins, reporter

Rule and regulations were 
drawn and plans for a wiener 
roa.st wt're made.

R a in  C ap es . . . .  $4.98 
P o ly e s te r
B od y  Suits . . $4.98 up 
K n it  B lou ses. .$3 .98  up 
P o ly e s te r
Western Blouses $7.98

Men’s Short Sleeve 
2 Pocket 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Sizes 14*2-15

Double Knit 
Western or Dress 

PANTS $14.00 and up
ADCOCK’S WESTERN 

HOUSE

LEGAI. NOTICE

Ca«
R O M r r  H M O IN I 

«IM IM

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
lb  any sberlfi or any Consta

ble within the State of Texas — 
GREETI.NG:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to he publi.shod once each 
week for four consecutive 
week.s. the fii-st publication to 
lx* at lea'll twenty - eight days 
before the return day thereof, 
in a newspaper pnnl(*d in Tav- 
lor County, Texas, the accorr! 
panying citation, of which the 
herein lielcw following is a true 
copy.
CITATION BV PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO William Paul I,eftwk:h, 
Defendant, Greeting:

YOU AHE HERBEBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
HonoraMe Domestic Relatiom 
(!ourt of Taylor County at the 
CoortlMNise thereof, in AMIene, 
Tezaa. by filing a written ans
wer at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of tlK? 
issuance of this citation, same

SHORT SNORTS

There were 355 new Texas 
industrial plant locations last 
year — just 56 short of the 1969 
record.

The U. S. Office of Educa
tion cleared nearly |2.5 milium 
in grants to aid Texas school 
desegregation efforts.

■Attorney General Hill gave 
his strong backing to a new 
di'c-eptive practices - con-sumer 
remedy act introduced in the 
House and. Senate.

Blond Tor- 
Exhibit At Show

Steve Bland, Trent FFA mem
ber, will be showing a pen 
commercial steers to be judged 
in the 1973 Houston Livestotk 
Show and Rodeo judging con
tests, which begins Febi-uar\ 2l 
and runs through March 4

CLASSIFIEDS 
GIÍT RESL'L'I>?

OPENING SOON

W Â  criîd
T.V. SERVICE

S A L E S — S E R V IC E — R E N T A L  S

C O I.O R  A N D  B L A C K  &  W H IT E

R E P A IR  O N  A L L  M O D E L S  
M E R K E L  T E X A S  

124 E D W A R D S  
P iion e  928-4721

T E R R Y  F O X  S T E R L IN G  C A R T E R

• New Life 'lissions": ITay- 
i*r Clinics” ; • Rcvival.s"; R 
treats tor Minis'en; at {'ifferi*iil 
C'nfor ■ncc:i; Retreats for L.ay
• n. Ha liHl the Ri'treal for 
.linistci's of North West Texas 
Conferenti, this past ye;ir. Dr. 
Schoclar has liccii pn'achin'T in 
California, .Missouri, Kans.is, 
N-w Mexico, {'ùlorado, Tex,..'>. 
Oklahoma and i*lsev hine t h e 
pa t tlin*c \ean'..

Kov. McAnally invites Ih* 
public to plan to attend these* 
sen ices.

Girl Scout News
Junior Scouts

By J W  MELTON
At Scouts, w.' worked oii our 

skit.s that we would .to at Lie 
Father-Daughter Banqial.

Refreshments of Muiw-hall 
d' liiits and hot ihocolate were 
.>w;'\e(i by Dt'bbic Glasscock.

Cadetto News
By "lilTK Y  PAGE

Tlie C dell - h;i'1 th' ir rc'",i 
lar ineelmg Monday h •!). 12

We Icanit'd how to corri'clly 
set a table for serving me;d.s in 
course.v \Vc la’k'sl ab* ml givKl 
manner;, at a dinner table.

Ketie.shineiits were served by 
Becky Page.

Brownie News
By LOYf E BAKER

Last Tuesday, F*ebruary 6. 
the .second year Brownies went 
on an interesting tour of th»* 
Merkel Mail office and printing 
shop. The girls enjoyt*d seeing 
a newspaper being printi'd and 
and appreciate Mrs. Robert 
Harris serving as their guide.

This is the first'year that 
Brownies have been allowed to 
sell cookies and they are all 
very busy going from door-to- 
door to sell these Girl Scout 
cookies. AD reports are that 
sales are progressing nicely.

The Brownies enjoyed enter
taining their Daddys at the 
Father - Daughter Banquet. 
They presented two skits as 
their part of the prograin.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or an> ('on-.iable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETI.NGS:

Y u are hei ebv commanded to 
c use to Ih» published once eacli 
week for four consecutive weeks 
the first publication to be at 
hast twenty-eight days ly*foie 
tli'* p 'urn dav thereof, in 
newspaix'i- printed in Taylor 
County Tt‘xas, the accompan; - 
irg citation, of which the hen*in 
N ‘low following is a true cop'.- .

riT.\Tl()N  BY PUBl.IC.ATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Linda Marie Bt*cker, De- 
fordaiit, GREETING.

YO’ ’ ARE HEREBY CO.M- 
MANBED to appear liciore th** 
Honorable Domestic* Kidations 
( ’ouit 01 Taylor County at the 
(Ourihouse thercHif, in .Abilene, 
Texas, Lv filing a written an- 
.swer at or iiefore 10 o’clock 
a m of the fir.s1 Monday ncM 
aft» r the expiration of forty- 
t-AO days from »he dale of the 
i'Lsuance cf this citation, same 
being the 26th day of Marc-n 
.A D. 1573. to Plaintiff’s Petition

LEGAL NOTICE

styled Carol Diane Lcftwuh, 
Plaintiff, vs. William Paul I.eft- 
wich, Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows: 
to-wit: Petitioner and Rc.spon- 
dent were duly and legally m.'*r 
ried on November 28, 1965, an*! 
continued to live together as 
husband and wife until on nr 
about June 1. 1971, at which 
t * lie'they became pormanetUly 
separated. There are no chil
dren born of this marriage and 
none are expectt*d. Petitioner 
prays for an equitable division 
of their community property, 
as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition _ on file in 
this suit.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due re- 

’ turn as the law directs.
Issued and given under my 

hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 12th 
day of Peb. A.D. 1973.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff rr any ('on*;tablc 
within the Slate of Texas— 
CREETING:

You arc hcn*by commanded to 
cau.s( to 1)0 publi.shod onco each 
week for four con.sec-utive week 
the first publication to b<‘ at 
least twenty-eight days liefon* 
the return day thereof, in a 
newspaper print(*d in Taylor 
County, Texas, the accompany
ing citation, of which the herein 
below following is a true copy.

CITATION BY P l ’BLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: William Henry Miller, 
Defendant. GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written an
swer at or before 10 o’clock 
A.M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the is- 
surance of this citation, same 
being the 12th day of March 
A.D. 1973. to Plaintiff’s Petition

fill'd in said court, on the 5th 
day of fV'cemb^r A.D. 1972. in 
this cause. numbcn*d 7C96 on 
the doiket of said court and 
styled In Re Ki-nrudh William 
Miller and Kim Idell Miller, 
Minors. Plaintiff.

brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
lo-w it: Adoption as is mon* fully- 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall 
be returned unserveij.

The officer executlhg this wnt 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs. -

Issued and given inder my 
hand and the .seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 29th 
day of January A.D. 1973. 

Attest: IRENE CRAWTFORD 
Clerk. Domestic Relation.*« 
Court, Taylor Coonty, Texas 
By Rilla M ahoi^ , Deputy.
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LEGAL NOTICE
TH E STA TE OF TEX A S  

To any Shoritf or any Constablo 
within the State of Texas — 
G R E E T IN G :

5’ou arc heretiy commanded to 
cause to bo piibli.shcd once each 
week for four conseciti*. e weeks, 
the fir.st publication to he et least 
twenty - cicht days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per prin ed in Taylor Coim»v, 
Texas, the accomnanyint; citation, 
of which the herein below folio’.’. • 
ing Ls a true copy.
CITATION BY PL’BLICATION 

THE STATE OF TtIXAS
TO: Sherman Parish, Defend

ant, GREETI.Mi;
YOU ARE llEREBY COM- 

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relatiom 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer

filed in said court, on the 19th 
(!a'y of July \.I). I9?2. in this 
coiisp, numlicrei! 7328 on th * 
iliicki't of said court and .styl(*d 
Jimmy Dun l ’K*ckcr. Plaintiff, 
V' Linda Marie B iiker. De
fendant

A brief .statement of the na
ture of this :-.uit i.s a.s follows, 
lo-w it a 'Uit for iltvorce as is 
mere fully .shown I y I ’laintift .s 
pitilion on file in this .suit.

If ihi.-. (ilat..,n is not .servid 
within niiiity day.s after th** date 
of its Lssuan* e. it shall bi* ri- 
turiH*d unserved.

The (ifficor i xix-uting this writ 
shall pn>nip»ly sen e the sane 
acctiriling to n'quirement.s of 
law, aid the mandates hereof, 
and make due return a.s the 
law dtiecl.-.

ls.sueil and given under n-.y 
hand and the seal of stiid cour; 
at Abilene. Texas, this tfa? 
7th (lav of Februan- A D 1973. 

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Dome.stic Relations 
Court, Taylor I'ooiity. Texas, 
Bv Rilla Mahones, l)i*putv 
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„  .  ,  . _  ---------- --- — ,  .. .......................... . S4 or before 10 o’clork A M. ofJ it

on the 17 day of Jan. .\.D. 1973, 
in this cause, numbered 7787 on 
the docket of sa'd court and styl
ed In He .Anita Fay Parish. 
Charolettc Parish, Wtnwood Jen
kins Paris, III,

A brief statement cf tfie nature 
of this suit is af fallows, to-wit 
Adoption as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff s Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days alter the dale . 
of its i.ssuance, it •diall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return aa the law lU- 
recta.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 17 
day of Jan. A.D. U73.

titkm Bled In said court, on the 
8th day of Jan. A.D 1973, in 
this cauie, numbered 7711 on 
the docket of said court and

(3erk, Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texan 
By Myma Laureoc-e, Deputy.
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from the date of the issuance of 
Ibis citation, same being the 5 
day of March A.D. 1973, to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said court.

Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court. Taylor County, Texas i 
By Marie GUI, Deputy.

48 4tc
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By STEVE WALKER
Basketball season is now 

over so track is next. MHS is 
preparinft for their first track 
meet in a couple of weeks. Alon̂  ̂
with track comes volleyball. 
Mrs. Willis is coaching the girls 
who are looking forward to quite 
a few tournaments this spring.

The Senior class Is going to 
sponsor a volleyball tournament 
again this year. If any group is 
interestiHl in participating, the 
contest will he heki sometime 
in .March. There will be more

Little League 
To Meet
The Merkel Litt'e Lrag;ie will 

mc(‘t Friday at 7 p m. at the 
Asteroid.

This will he a organizing 
meeting to eieci new oliicers.

formation on it later.

Merkel spellers came home 
from the UII. m«*ei at llardin- 
Simmons Saturday in u blaze 
of glory. Six places were award- 
t*d and the four Merkelites took 
places 1, 2, 5 & 6. Don Clyburn 
led the li.st followiHl by Susie 
Castille, l)oth .Seniors. Tbyllis 
Shanks and Tonya Crenshaw, 
Ixith Sophomores, look 5lh and 
6th places. Learning to spell 
over 200 words a week is not 
child’s play but the hard work 
really ¡¡aid olf. Congratulations, 
Ya ’ l l "

Sp«'Iling is one of the many 
UIL activities bi'ing studied this 
semester There are siudent. 
preparing lor several Speech 
events, plus Ue.idy Wiiting, Typ
ing, One-.Act I’lay, and rJumlier 
Sense. Merkel has a Teal poten
tial in Ih(se coiiie.sis.
The Family Lawyer

McMahan-Young VoWs 
Exchanged February 10th

TEXAS^
I f .  ^ t7 s '

Diife With Os Tonight
PUG & LEO HARRIS

After 5 Specials Each Night
T H U R S D A Y  

ENCHILADAS 
or TACOS

Tea or ( ’offee
$1.55

F R ID A Y
CATFISH FRENCH 

FRIES
Hush I’upjiie.s 
1’ea or ('o ffee

$1.85

S A T U R D A Y
T-BOWf STEAK

Baked Botato— ííalad 
le a  or Coffee

$3.95

M O N D A Y
HAMWRGER

French Fries
$ 1.00

T U E S D A Y

CHEF'S SALAD
Tea or C'offee

$1.35

W E D N E S D A Y
FRIED CHICKEN

2 iVs., 1 White, 1 Dark 
French Fries 

Tea or f'offee 
$7.50

SUNDAY BU fffT— $7.65

Asteroid Restaurant
IH 20— PHONE 928-6777

Deborah McMahan and Ray 
Young exchangiHl marriage 
vows Saturday, Feb. 10 in the 
heme of the bridegrooms par
ents, with the Rev, Kenneth

Holiday on Ice 
March 8-11
'I he tickets for the 27th Edition 

of Holiday on Ice are on sate 
at the Taylor County Coli-seuin 
and Sears. I'his brand n -w .skat
ing revue coiiies to the t’oliseum 
for fivi |v.•¡•̂ ô nanct•.s March 8 
thiu 11.

The Volunteer Services Coun
cil ol the .\!)ilene State School 
Will host the opi'Pitig night bene
fit perk..'.lance. Bartinpati'n 
as ho.-̂ t will provide funds to- 
wa.’ cl .;j' cial proji'cLs inciuditig 
the .swiinmiii'.' pool eiiiTosures.

Ilrlitlay on Ice International 
Ls under new ownership and 
production giiidanee. There are 
new stars and old favorites in 
now routines. There will oe a 
new dimension in staging and 
lighting and the show will have 
an All .\meriean theme.

Jones officiating.
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. Jim McMahan and Mrs. 
Jack Jaynes Iwth of Odes.sa. 
The bridegroom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Young.

Becky Young, sister of the 
gro«».n was maid of honor.

.limmy Hc'ster was best man 
Mark McMahan l i g h t e d  
candles and Terry McMahan 
and Jimmy Land seaU“d gue.st.

The bride wore a white stnnd 
length dress and carried a 
bouquet of blue and white flow
ers.

Miss Voung wore a light b 'ti' 
dress.

After a sliort w.''dim; tr^, 
the c'iuplc Will live in San .Mi
glio.

1 he bride attended Merk* 1 
High School.

The bridegriKmi grnduate-J 
from Merkel High School and is 
attending Angelo State Cniver- 
sity and is employed by GikmJ- 
year in San Angelo.

Serving at the reception fol
lowing the cenmiony was 
Ithonda White, Vickie Dillar 
and Cindi Tyson.

Out of gown tuest attended 
from Graham, .Mineral WelD, 
KiT'n, Texas.

.lohntiy dray. Merkel Futcre PYirmer of -America, ex- 
liiLited the champion Hamp.shire Market Barroiv in 
the Southviest Kxpo.sition and Fat Stock Show in P'ort 
Worth, d. H. C’ollin.swoi'th is the Vocational Agricul- 
liire teacher.

m

Thursday, Fridoy, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday
L A D IE S  A N D  C H IL D R E N S

SHOES PURSES
$1.00

Mens Shoes
$3.99

O N E  P IE C E  T E R R Y

BABY SUIT

Nylon Hose
2 pr. $1.00
Ladies Knit Suits

N O  A L L E R G Y

PILLOWS
pair $7.44
Towel and 

Wash Cloth

Cowboy Boots
R E G . $39.99

$34.99

R EG . $18.99

$9.99
P O L L Y  F IL L E D

Mattress Pad
B O Y S

Track Shoes
$4.99

$6.44
D U A L  C O N T R O L

Electric Blanket

>

T E X S H E E N

'BRIEFS'
S IZ E S  4-8

$15.99

No Iron Sheets
F L A T  O R  F IT T E D

$3.44
20X40 G A U Z E

DIAPERS
$3.49 doz.

M E N S

Work Shoes
Mens Shirts

$1.00 i
Master Charge ~ Lay-Away 

3 0  Day Accounts
9

R EG . $12.99

$9.99

I !.

Phone 928-5612  
135 Edwards

AUSTIN, Tex. — First formal 
step toward rewnting the 
patchwork 1876 Texas Constitu
tion was finally approved by 
the Legislature and Gov. Dolph 
orLscoe late last week.

Briscoe lo.st no time in signing 
into law legislation auihon/ing 
appointment of a 37-».nemii‘T  
( 'institutional Hevdion Com
mission when both houses final
ly agrct'd on temis.

Th. Coinmis.sion, which will 
study the con.stilution and make 
reel mmendatioas to the logis- 
la’.uro when it convenes a.s a 
conslifutional conveiuion next 
year, will go to work within 14 
days after it is named. It has 
oiiiy until .N'ovember 1 to com- 
plcLe Its hcanngs, .study and 
report to lawmakers.

Under the legislation, Briscoe 
will .serve as chairman of the 
si.x-incmber selection ccnmit- 
tce to pick the study c’ommi.s- 
sion. Other selection conimiitee 
members are Ll. Gov. Bill Hob
by, Atty. Gen. John Hill, 
House Speaker Price Daniel 
Jr., Supreme Court Chief Jus
tice Joe Greenhill and Court 
of Criminal .Appeals Presiding 
Judge John Omoii Jr.

Legislators served notice they 
want the Commission to be fair
ly and equitably n*pn*senlative 
of sexes, elliiiic, social and 
economic groups and geograph
ic regiciis.

Kecomniendation.s for mem- 
Ix-rship already are pouring m 
fii'.ii interest groups.

A majority vote of the Hou.se 
(76 inemoers min mum» and 
Senate (at least Ibi could re
ject the selertion fomniilU'c’s 
choices of a cammissicn slate.

A cc nt.’-ovorsial provisi .n o! 
the legislation pcnnit- the se- 

K-etion panel tc mecí in secret 
(by majority vote» to consider 
its appjinti.ienis — aiter first 
lidding an opem session and 
later im-eting publicly for final, 
lormal action

SHIELD, LOBBY BILLS AD- 
V’AN'CK — The pi opost J "free 
flow m infoniiation law”  to pro
tect new.'.nen from fon.-ed 
disclosure cf their confidential 
sources of info.mation to in
vestigate bodies has pa.ssed the 
House with only a handiul of 
dis.-ienting votes.

At the seme time, the House 
passed (With ju.st 25 di.s.scnting 
votes) a tough lobby c“ontrol 
bill. Both measures are part of 
the refonn package of Spt aker 
Daniel who also backed amend
ments to the open meetings law 
and a measure to ca.se access 
to governmental documents in 
the public interest.

Sponsors of the shield law 
fought off five amendments to 
weaken protection a g a i n s t  
source disclosure.

The lobby control act, to be 
administered by a 12-member 
ethics com'.nission. would re
quire reports of lobbyists’ ac
tivities, including gifts or loans 
of more than $50 in any month 
of a legislative session to legis
lators.

Both measures now advance 
to the Senate, where a some
what less-enthusiastic reception 
is anticipated.

TEEN-AGEUl.S ON JURIES 
—Under legislation approved 
by the Hcu.se without debate, 
18-year-olds can serve on all 
juries.

Kepre.sentatives further pass
ed a bill to extend until 1975-76 
th? deadline for schiMil districts 
to go on the quarter basis.

Another bill advanced by the 
House to the Senate would make 
the .school di.stnct fiscal year 
conform with the July 1-Juiie .30 
federal fi.scal vear timetable 

COURTS SPEAK — A Fort 
Bend County man won reversal 
a 35-year sentence for robbery 
by firearms when the Court of 
Criminal Appeals held a guilty 
plea is invalid unless the defend
ant is advKsed of consequences 

State Supreme Court d«*iiied 
a writ of habeas corpus to a 
Temple '.nan who was jailed 
after he refu.sed to produce 47

TFU Sailing Tickafs
Taylor County Farmers Un

ion rntra^jers will be collectlhg 
donations for the*̂  Washihgion' 
Fly-In to be held March 15.

nduta will be giwM away 
when donations are received 
for a pair of boots and 4W lbs. 
of seed to be given away March 
• at the TFU Banquet.

magazines in an obscenity case 
in which he had been convicted 
earlier.

Court of Criminal Ap}x*als 
held circum.slantial evidence 
was insufficient to convict a 
liam s County man for heroin 
posse.s.sion. *

A lefferson ( canty murder 
co.oviction was also thrown out 
l.y I ’le Court <̂ f Crmiin.1 Ap
peals becauix- 1h(‘ dcifiidant was 
n il adusi-d *(■ con eqiK ;;ces of 
pleading “ no contest . ’

L T H I C -  "ONFKKENCE 
CALLED — Lt. Goveiii'ir Bofc- 
l)y Will invite .a'lOUt 1;') 
sentalive Texaii.s to 
g(A iTrnent.il « h.r- dtiimg n 
ccnTercnce here late next 
month.

The Lieutenant Governor in
dicated he wants advice 
on what legi-^Iafion to create a 
.state code of ethics should con
tain An ethics bill already has 
Ixen the sourc-e of controversy 
in a House rommitt's*.

.AG OPIMON.S — Atty. Gen. 
John Hill advi;.(Kl Governor 
Brnscoe the state cannot in
tervene t<» prevent abortion dur
ing the first Ihn e months of

pregnancy. Only during the 
last three months of pregnancy 
is state regulation possible un
der a January 23 U. S. Supreme 
Court decision, Hill wrote.

In another recent opinion, the 
Attorney General held that re
quirements for membership on 
th(- Texas Board of Exai.niners 
in the Fitting and Dispi‘nsing of 
ll'iir iiig  Aids include a provis
ion that one inemtxir be a li- 
emsed physician nr surgeon 
spe.ializjng in otolaryngology 
and anothir be a trained audio
logist — bo,h actively practic
ing.

A IK ’S CLEANER -NOW — Ac- 
cuiding to the Texas Air ( ’on- 
Irol Board, air pollution has 
s’ Tt(x; ■ lilt.

Samplings over a two - ye: r 
period inojcaled a slight im- 
prevement, a BoaiM report 
maintained.

The Board further claimi*d 
Its pro;;ram of permitting iX)l- 
lulers additional time to clean 
up the nies:ses they make has 
been successful in obtaining vol
untary csimpliani.e with stand
ards.

Jamboree to Be Saturday
The City Auditorium wi l open 

its doers for another Big Coun
try Jambori>e on Saturday night, 
F'ebruary 17 at Sweetwater 
A'nong the great array of per
formers returning will be u .1 
E.'own, of Di ki ns, who has 
had a record recently relca.sed: 
" ligh t  Ix?\is and B«x>ts”  and 
"The Heart Thai You’ve Beim 
Walking On." This record will 
be on .sale in the foyer of the. 
Auditoriun. Saturday ra.ght.

Brown has been appeanng 
regularly since Noveinwr at 
the Jamboree and has built I'p 
quite a following in thi.s aiea, 
as well as from tl;e Lubbrx’k vi
cinity. He is 19 yc..rs old and 
a Firshman at Texas Tech, 
majoring a engineering. Itrowii 
writes his own sorgs and has a 
real fine d ‘¡iveiy. He is ac- 
cor paned by Dan Holloway on

h*ad guitar and by his mother, 
Mrs. WilUam Brown on l.he 
piano. This group al:x) plays in 
Truby the first Saturday of 
every month at the musical that 
they have there.

The young singer is much 
impri'ssed with the friendliness 
of the Jamboree’s crowd and 
.states, * Becaase of the great 
c r o w d  and the warm 
acceptance. I look forward to 
returning to the Big Country 
Jamboree the 17th!’’

The Jr'Tifcoree Is becoming 
more and more popular through
out the area, as a great number 
t people are being reached 
through the wide variety of en

tertainers. Admission is fn ‘e; 
a c'oncessicn stand Ls provided; 
and it proves to be an enjoyable 
way to spend Saturday night 
Ibr people of all ages.

TCPI^OST PHARMACY 
S A L E

Feb. 15, 16 and 17
13 O Z . L IST  $1.00

Miss Brack Hair Spray OOC
LIST $2.75 1 i l i l
Soquette Sol. 4 oz. I•*rl
VVESTCLOX DIALITE LIST $9.2S i|  QQ
Electric Alarm....... ^.OO

99̂
IOC. A  A A

One A Day Vitamins
LIST $1.09

Q -Tipsl70s......  H i
V A S E L IN E  10 O Z . L IST  $1.19 O O o d

Intensive Care Lotion OzC
99?:

LIST $1.69

Coricidin 'D '25s___
lOCs

A L B E R T O  L IST  $1.49

Balsam Conditioner
'2 O Z .

4-Woy Nasal Spray
13 O Z .

Style Hair Spray
L IST  $1.25

Sinutab 12s.......
•f

Alka-Seltzer 2 5 s ...

M e r k e l  D r u g  C o .



BEGINS
WITH

A SCOUT IS . . .  
TRUSTW ORTHY
A  scout kn ow s that he must l»e tru s ted : he 
must keep  his prom ise. N o th in g  huilcis 
R (iY E \ )\ V K K  lik e  the Scouts. W i l l  you  he lp

th em ?

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

LOYAL
■A Scout IS lo y a l to  hi.'» fa m ily , his fir e m ls  
and to  his cou n try . H e lp  m ake ou r cou n try  
>>tron>i:. S u pport T h e  B oy Scouts.

Fisher's Fina and 
Merkel Auto Parts

HELPFUL
B oy Scouts d em on stra te  th e ir  helpfu lne.ss 
l»v doin>r a >roo<l turn d a ily . Scoutin if bu ilds 
u.'ieful citizen.s.

Merkel Telephone Co.

FRIENDLY
T h e  m om ent a Scout jo in s  a p a to r l he e n 
ters in to a b ro th erh ood . H e becom es a 
b ro th e r  to  ev e ry  o th er Scout. H e lp  Scutintr.

Minters —  Abilene

COURTEOUS
E very  Scout is a )rentlem an. T h e  cou rtesy  
he p ractices  he lps m ake him a b e tte r  m an. 
Thus, ou r m a n p ow er beg ins w ith  B O Y - 
H O W K K .

Merkel Laundromat

KIND
.A Scout i.s a fr ien d  to  an im als. H e  w ill 
s tr ive  to sa\e and  p ro tec t a ll harm less life . 
Su pport. Scoutin ff.

Cal-Tex Feed Yard

OBEDIENT
A Scout ob eys  a ll du ly  con.stituted au tho
rities  . . . lea rn in g  h ow  t<* t»e a usefu l c it i
zen . .Nothinj? buida B O Y I^ O W E R  lik e  tne 
Scouts.

Taylor Blectric Cooperathre

CHEERFUL
W h e n  a Scout leam .s to  o ve rcom e  d i f f ic u l
ties w ith  a .smile, he grown to  be a rea l 
m an , A m e r ic a ’ s m a n p o w er  beg in s w ith
BOYPOWER.

Sears —  Abilene

TH RIFTY
To be a thrifty Scout means saving for a 
good education or for something that will, 
prvide a better future. Support touting.
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BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION  

FEBRUARY 1-28

BRAVE
A  Scout .stands up fo r  wha t  he think.s is 
r igh t w hen  oth ers  tr>‘ to  ch a n ge  his m ind. 
It  take.s b ack bon e to  be a Scout. H e lp  them .

Max Murrell Cherrolet

CLEAN
W h en  w e .say a Scout is c lean , w e  m ean in 
both  b o d y  and m ind. I t  m eans c lean  speech , 
a c lean  ou tlook  and c lean  sporLsm ansh ip .

Lassiter Employment Service 
Abilene

REVERENT

Wylh Truck Terminal

1 63ñli ANNIVERSARY

Reverence Ls more than just a word to 
Scouts. It means being faithful to religious 
obligations; serving God in everyday ac
tions.

EL‘TYE~0 Trailer Sales 
Tye

OF SCOUTING 1910-1973

’TOE MEJUCEL MAIU MEKKEL. TEXAS 
Pag* Sis TKuvsSay, February IS, 1S73

W (K )M L L Ä " G R W r r
B> ALI.EN GREGORY

Saturday, February 10, sev
eral of the Trent High School 
.students traveled to the campus 
of Hardin • Simmons Univer
sity to participate in the Uni
versity Interscholastic lx*aguc 
literary contests. Two excitixl 
Freshman girls returned horn»* 
happy. Cathy Carter won second 
place in the spelling contest and 
Patricia Boyd placed sixth. Both 
girls were surprised by their 
winnings. The contest was held 
for all schools ranging from 
Class B to Class AAAA. The 
contest was just a practice for 
the Spring meet to be held in 
Lueders. Maybe seme of the 
unlucky ones this time will be 
winners then. Hopefully, all 
of them will.

Judy Brnovak, Sr., attended 
the 4-H County Food Show. She 
participated in the main dish

Blue and Gold 
Banquet Set 
For Feb. 22
A Blue and Gold Banquet will 

be held Feb. 22, at 7 p.m. at 
the .Scout hut. .Any boy between 
the ages of 8 and 10 and hi.s 
parents are invited to attend 
and sign up for Cub .Scouts. 
This banquet is held each year 
with the purpose of registering 
new scouts and re-registering 
boys who have already been 
enrolled in the scouting pro
gram.

The menu is a pot luck 
supper.

Official Scout Uniforms 
Available in Abilene

Uniforms, belts, insignas, and 
other ndated official scout uni
form emblcTis may be purchas
ed at Minters or Sears in Ab>- 
lene.

division of the show. With her 
preparation of Lasgona, she 
won the blue ribbon. She now 
advances to the District show 
to be held in San Saba on March 
17. Furthen-nore, Judy was 
chosen by the faculty as the 
1972-1973 "Most Oustanding Stu
dent”  of Trent High School. She 
makes excellent grades and 
has an outstanding personality. 
She is deserving of the award 
Congratulations Judy!

The Baptist Church held its 
annual Sweetheart Banquet Fri
day, February 9, at the Trent 
Baptist Church. This year’s 
theme for the banquet was 
"'The Magic of Love.’ ’ 'The 
speakers for this year’s banquet 
were Mike and Steve Stroope 
of Hardin-Simmons. From what 
1 have been told, the banquet 
was very good and was enjoy
ed by everyone who attended. 
S|)eaking of attendance, (heiT 
was approximately 40 pt*onl.i 
there.

Well, it .seems like evorylime 
we turn around it’s time to take 
six weeks tests again. This 
week is that time again and 
students and teachers are pm- 
paring for them again. I don't 
know if anyone el.se has notk-ed, 
but school is really flying by. 
After this week, then* are only 
twelve weeks left. Thiit’s really 
not too long. There are so many 
things that mu.st be done and 
it set*ms as though that twelve 
weeks just isn’t enough time. 
Needl(*.ss to say, for the .Sen
iors, it all has to be done dur
ing this short amount of time. 
Before long, school will be near
ing it’s end for this year and 
everyone will be >nore than glad 
to take a rest and recover from 
what has been a very exciting 
year. We had a great football 
sea.son and now we are having 
a fabulous basketball sea.son. 
That could be what is making 
school appear to be going .so 
fast. Anyway, we’ve all enjoy- 
t-d this year and hope all the 
parents have too.

Storr Nursing Home News
By MARY OUTLAW

Everyone is dong real good at 
this writing.

Jack Landers of Mineral 
Wells visited his brother, W. C.. 
last week.

Mr. Roy Elliott of Dallas vis
ited his mother, Laura Elliott 
last week also.

Mrs. Bresendine had the fol
lowing visitors this week and 
last: Gene Bresendine, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll of Abilene and 
Mrs. Neva Stinson Baird.

Mrs. Buster Jones of Hodges 
visited in the Home Monday.
We want to thank Mrs. Howard 

E. Sliger of El Paso for bring-

Cub Scouts 
Keep Busy

The Merkel Cub Scouts have 
been busy this past month sell
ing vanilla and pepper to local 
residents. The scouts sold 50 
cans of pepper and 50 bottles of 
vanilla. The scouts appreciated 
all who purchased from them.

The scouts also have plan.s 
for a garage sale in March.

There are about 40 cub scout.s 
in Merkel and more are antici
pated to sign up at the Blue 
and Gold Banquet Feb. 22.

I.X.L. Exes 
Met Recently
I.X.L. Exes met In the home 

of Mrs. Ralph Miller, in honor 
of Mina Rlffel. All who met were 
former students and basketball 
players.

liiere  were exactly enough to 
play a game of basketball. Ha 
Mae Anderson McLean attend
ed and played at Butman, later 
married an I.X.L. graduate.

School and social gathering 
pictures, preserved by Lillian 
Matthews, were shown. They 
brought back fond memories 
and laughter.

Former students attending 
were Lela Bush Perry, Willie 
Blair Reynolds, Ila Mae An
derson McLean, Dolly Toombs 
Seymore, Ana Rmnolds Miller, 
an of Merkel; Barbee
Lawano. Carrie McLean Lati
mer, Liman Blair Matthews, aU 
of AbOeae; Don CarfUl K rye- 
oMa of MMlaad; lad Mtaa Ray» 

t t~

ing the fruit jars to the horn»*. 
She’s Mrs. Austin Roberson’s 
daughter. While here she \n.sit- 
ed Mrs. Houston Roberson of the 
home.

The Missionette girls of Mer
kel sponsored by Mrs. E. V. 
Walters and Mrs. Marvin 
Wheeler came and brought Val
entines to the patients. We ap
preciated this very much.

We want to thank the peo
ple who contributed to Mr. 
and Mrs. Worley Ledford after 
their house was partially dam
aged by fire last week. Dent 
(Mrs. Ledford) is our charge 
nurse from 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. 
and we really think she is a 
wcoderful person and a good 
nurse and she appreciated 
every thing everyone gave them.

We have a new patient, Claud 
Doan from Seagraves, Texas 
He is Mrs. Price Melton’s 
father. We invite his friends to 
visit him. He is a nice and 
neat man and we appreciate 
having him.

Mrs. Addisons two daughters, 
Ann and Madeline have been 
Vi itinq her i-i the weekend.
/ L; Ann’s children from Wich
ita Falls, Texas.
Mrs. J.H. Clark had as visitors 

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Sullivan and Jerry Clark of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Benard Gark of Abilene, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Clark of 
Arlington.

Mrs. Patricia Wilson of Abi
lene visited in our home Mon
day. We always welcome her. 
She is our dietician.

We were sorry we did not 
have any church Sunday. I am 
sure something happened or the 
CTiurch of God of Tye would 
have fufilled their appointment. 
Sunday before last we had a real 
good service. Rev. Ken Law 
from Hebron Baptist Church 
brought the service and every
one reported a wonderful ser
vice and such good singing.

Missionette News
By SUSAN WHEELER 

There were IS in attendance 
at Misatonettet last Friday.

We took Valentines to each 
pariM at the rest home. They 
UkM the vateatlnes very nusdh. 
Wc aim  playad games aad •r

c

L



Travel Program 
Given February 6th

Bake Sale 
Saturday

FARMCAST THE MERKEL 
Pmgm Smrmm

MUUULL. TEXAS
IS »  1S7S

Lambda Beta chapter of Beta 
S i^ a  Phi met Feb. ® In the 
fellowship hall of the First 
United Methodist Church. Bill 
Haynes of Abilene Travel Serv
ice provided a prog;am of trav
el. He wa.s a.ssi.sted by Gail 
Roper of the Abilene Travel 
Service. Slides were shown of 
Pacific Islands, Mexico and 
South America.

Table decorations were arti
facts from various contrics 
broui’ht back by Mr. Haynes. 
Informative brochures weic 
provided for travel information.

Door prizes were won by An
nette Clark, Pat Castille, Mary 
Collins, and Christine Collin.i 
Twelve members and eleven 
guests enjoyed refreshments 
from around the world.

BREAD
MRS. BAIRD'S
STA-FRESH

11/2 LB. LOAF27t
MRS. BAIRD'S
EXTRA-THIN
IV 2 LB. LOAF

The Sr. UMYF will have a 
bake sale Saturday, February 17 
beginning at 9:3U and will last 
until sold cut. The sale will be 
held in front of the West Texas 
Utilities building.

Money rai.sed frcm the sale 
will go toward financing a trip 
during the spring vacation.

First Baptist Church 
Plans Valentine Party

A beautiful decorative Valen
tine Banquet is planned at the 
First Baptist Church this Fri
day evening, Feb 16th, at 7 
o’clock for all children in De
partments I & II and their guest. 
The mothers of the children will 
cook and serve. All teachers In 
these depar.'Tients of the Church 
will be guest of honor.

i'nteilainmcnt will be provid
ed by a group from H.S.U. pre
senting a puppet show. Also 
a “ Prince and Princess”  will 
be crowned at the banquet. 
Speaker will be the pa.stor, Bro. 
Jones.

By J«ha C. WUto 
Commlssiaacr

Cattle producers are continu
ing to increase production, con
trary to claims of some consum
er groups which have charged 
that cattlemen are holding back 
on production to keep prices on 
the increase.

The Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service nctes that in 
Texas the number of cattle on 
feed as of January 1 is up 26 per 
cent from a year ago. Cattle on 
feed January 1 of this year to
taled 2.245,000; a year ago the 
total was 1,781,000.

In addition, cattle placed on 
feed in Texas feedlots from Oc
tober 1, 1971, to January 1, 1973 
went up 12 per cent from plaec-e- 
.ments of a year ago. Cattle 
marketed out of Texas feedlots 
was 16 per cent abo.e markte- 
ings of a year ago.

Feedlots operators repoil in
tentions to market, 1,257,000 cat
tle between now and March 31. 
This would be 33 p**r cent more 
than marketed during the same 
period a year ago.

A rm y ROTC O ffe rs 2 -Year Program

HARDY'S GROCERY

FORT MONROE. V a .-  
Army ROTC wants to set 
the record straight —college 
.sophomores can join the pro
gram in their junior years 
even if they haven’ t had any 
prior Military Science in
struction.

The Army ROTC’ s Direc
torate here reports that many 
college sophomores believe 
the instruction is for a four- 
year period and that it is 
open only to freshmen. But 
that’ s not the case. Army 
ROTC also offers a two- 
year program designed es
pecially for sophomores in 
junior and community col
leges who plan to transfer 
to four-year institutions and 
for sophomores in four-year 
schools.

Furthermore. Army ROTC 
reports, it may be worth the 
while of college sophomores 
to investigate the two-year 
program. Junior and senior 
cadets are paid a subsist
ence allowance of $100 a

month for up to 10 months of 
the school year. That can 
mount up to as much as 
$2.000-no small sum for a 
soph who needs funds for 
the last two years of col
lege.

The program also offers 
many other benefits, in
cluding the development o f 
a student’s potential for 
leadership. Army ROTC has 
a proven record of success 
in turning out men who have 
gone on to remunerative and 
fulfilling careers —both in 
the service and in civilian 
life.

In order to qualify for 
Army ROTC, the sophomore 
must first win the approval 
o f the Professor of Military 
Science at one o f more than 
290 colleges and univer
sities offering the program. 
Then he must attend a six- 
week camp this summer. I f 
he completes the camp suc
cessfully. he becomes a 
cadet in his junior year. »

G eorgei
can mean
agreat deal 

K> you.
WeVe referring to Washington’s Birthday, of course. And to the 
great deals we’ re offering to help celebrate the occasion.

There are great deals on every Pontiac. Including the 
new compact Ventura Hatchback. It’s the next best thing to a 

I station wagon. Open up the rear end. Fold down the rear seat. 
And see all the extra loading space there is. There’s even ' 
a new optional front end* reminiscent of Firebird.

So stop in soon and see why a great deal on a new 
Pontiac is like frosting on the cake. ’

$2598
' *Price Includes available front end,

' bumper guards and rub strips, deluxe 
wheel covers, white sidewall tires and 

bright window trim shown below.

00

PALM ER PONTIAC & GMC
GE APPLIANCES & TV
Merkel, TexaM 928-8113 Abilene 673-1182 é

Natienwide, the trend for up
ward production In beef contin
ues. Cattle and calves on feed 
for slaughter market as of Janu
ary 1 in 23 major feeding states 
is estimated at 13,920,000 head, 
four per cent above a year ago. 
Cattle feeders throughout the 
nation plan to market about 
6,917,000 head between now and 
March; this would be seven per 
cent higher than those actually 
sold during the same period last 
year.

WHILE cattle feeding in
creased, the nuTibers of Texas 
sheep and lambs on feed as of 
January 1 was down 15 per cent 
from a year ago, but this is still 
61 per cent above .Novunber 1, 
19T2.

Sheep and lambs on feed are 
those intended for slaughter 
being fed a ration of grain or 
other concentrates or on succu
lent pastures and expc*cted in 
the next three months to pro
duce a carcass that will grade 
good or better,

Numbers of sheep and lambs 
on feed in Te.\as as of Junu yral 
totaled 339,000 head. Marketings 
of sheep and lambs can increase 
now through February because 
additional L'.nbs may be placed 
on feed early in the period and 
marketed later during this peri
od.

Nationwide, sheep and lambs 
on feed as of January in 26 
states totaled 2,873,000 head, 
naarly the same as a year ago. 
Sheep and lambs on feed in the 
seven major feeding states — 
Texas, California, C o l o r a d o ,  
Icwa, Kansas, Nebraska, and 
South Dakota — were down 
three per cent from a year ago.

VALUE of commercial veg
etables — potatoes, swt>et pota
toes and strawberries — pro- 
duc*ed in Texas during 1972 to
taled $418.8‘27,000; this is an in
crease of five per cent from the 
year earlier.

Leading crops in value of pro
duction in 1972 were onions, car
rots, watermelons, cabbage and 
cantaloupes.

Texas ranked third in harvest
ed acreage, production and val
ue of fresh market vegetables. 
Only California and Florida out- 
nmked Texas.

Texas ranks first in the nation 
in harvested acreage for fresli 
market for these crops; cab
bage, spinach, and waicnneolns. 
It is second in harvested acrage 
of carrots, onions, cantaloupe's, 
honeydews and cucumbers.

Roby's Rrst Yeor Feeding 
Is Most Important of All

COLLEGE — Although feed
ing children properly is always 
impcMtant, it’s crucial during 
baby’s first year.

“ In that first year, birth 
weight will more than triple and 
baby will grow 9-0 inches in 
length,”  Frances L. Reasonover 
pointed out.

The foods and nutrition spe
cialist with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, Texa.s 
A&M University, stressed cor
rect feeding and explained utili
zation of various foods.

“ First, consider the infant’s 
abilities and limitations,”  she 
said.

“ Much of the baby’s body is 
water. The skeleton is very soft 
since it’s most cartilage — the 
bones haven’t hardened.

“ Also, there’s limitc>d fat in 
the skin, and the muscles are 
poorly developed,”  Miss Reaso
nover continued.

“ He is, however, able to dig
est protein foods, fats dissolved 
in milk, and sugars.”

Sinc-e his digestive tract’s en- 
z>me product iin systems lack 
full development, certain foods 
aren’t digested by the infast. 
These include starches — which 
are complex carbohydrates — 
and solid fats.

“ Choose foods carefully since 
they’re important in growth and 
maintenance.”

Both milk — particularly the 
mother’s milk — and formual 
contain several ingredients es
sential for the baby’s well being.

“ Protein, for example, is re
quired for growth and develi^  
ment,”  Miss Reasenover ex
plained.

“ Milk sugar, on the other 
hand, provides energy, while 
calcium and phosphorus are 
necessary for developing bones 
and teeth.”

In addition, several vitamins 
are contained in milk.

“ Vitamin A helps baby main- 
tain healthy skin and develop 
good vision.

“ The B-vitc'nins maintain a

••• i

good digestive system and aid ia 
utilization of food energy.**

Not only is milk fat an essen
tial source of energy, it also 
keeps skin N^aKhy and carries 
vitamins A and D.

“ After baby is about two 
weeks old. add vitamin C to his 
diet,”  the specialist said. Juices 
from oranges and certain other 
fruits are excellent sources of 
this vitamin which affects var
ious tissue formation.

“ If vitamin D isn’t supplied in 
the formula, furnish it through a 
reliable source. 'This vitamin 
helps the body use calcium and 
phosphorous in building bones 
and teeth,”  Miss Reasonover 
added

“ One thing milk lacks is iron. 
A baby from a well-nourished 
mother has about a three month 
.supply. After that, include iron 
rich foods — such as egg yolk 
and meat — in the diet,”

J .L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
INTERSTATE 20 &
TWO LOCATIONS 

• «  •

MERKEL 
AUTO PARIS

921 N. 2nd 

WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

Stith
News
By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

Mr. and Mrs. ’Truett Jones of 
Gatesville spent Saturday night 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher Jones. Others visiting 
were Edgar Berry of Abilene. 
Mrs. Olin Potts, Mrs. Don Wal
lace and son, Damon, of Anson 
and Rev. James Williams.

Mr. Jones was on the sick list 
last week but is feeling bette>- 
now.

Mrs. O. J. Fikes entered Hen
drick Memorial Ho.spital Wed
nesday for observ'ation.

Mrs. E. L. Berry of Abilene 
and formerly of Stith, suffered a 
stroke last week.

Les Allen, father of Mrs. 
Truett Jones, is seriously ill m 
a Gatesville Nursing Home. Mr. 
Allen is well known in the Stith 
c-emmunity.

Mrs. Billy Harris and Kathy 
of Midland visited in the Jim 
Burns home Saturday. Mamie 
Hardin and Mrs. Jim Burns re
turned home with them for a 
few days visit.

Mrs. J. Burns and Sam Bura< 
of Abilene visited Jim Burns 
Sunday.

Louise Hudson and Vada Hud
son visited Mr. and Mrs. I’anI 
Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Browning 
spent Sunday in 'Tuscola witn 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Ray Browning and 
children. Billy is home from a 
Big Spring hospital and feeling 
a lot better.

Marsha Clybum attended 
square dance practice at Tye 
’Thursday.

Don Clyburn won first place 
In a spelling test for interscbol- 
astic practice at HS-U Friday.

THE DOCTRINE OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Part 4)
Herein is given the basic doctrinal teachings of 
the Church of Christ part four. This is not com
plete without the other parts.
III. Salvation is by God’s grace —  Ephesians 2:8
A. God requires from man a certain kind of re

sponse (because of his own nature) to His 
manifested love and holiness and will. Deu
teronomy 7:9, 10; Matthew 7:21-27; Matt. 
13:3-9 and 13:18-23; James 1:22-27; Titus 
2:11-15.

B. All of us sin (Romans 3:23) —  therefore de» 
serve to be seperated from God in his holiness 
Romans 6:23, and punished for our sin.

’̂ Therefore the need of grace (grace: unde
served favor, mercy).

C. Jesus died to suffer that death —  etemni 
death, and spiritual death (separation from 
God) now and the punishment deserved by 
the sinner Ephesians 5:2; Isaiah 53; Romans 
3:23-26 and other such passages.
Therefore the principle of grace —  He made 

it possible for God to forgive sin, overlook its 
punishment due us and God still remain a just 
and holy God because Jesus satisfied the de
mands of God’s just holiness and wrath to
ward tin,

D. Salvation is now in fellowship with Christ
1. John 14:6
2. 2 Timothy 2:10 “salvation is in Christ**
3. Ephesians 1:3 “spiritual blessings in Christ**
4. Romans 5:1,2 “access to grace in Christ’’
5. Ephesians 1:7 “redemption is in Christ**
6. Romans 8:1 “no condemnation in Christ if 

faithful*’
7. Romans 8:1-4 “freedom from the law of sin 

and death is in Christ’*
8. I John 5:11 “eternal life is in Christ”
9. R«>velation 14:13 “blessesi are the dead in 

Christ”
10. Galatians 1:22 **the church is in Christ”

E. How do you get **in Christ” —  in fellowship 
with him ???

Galatians 3:26,27 and Romans 6:3,4-18
F. It does make a difference what you believel 

Matthew 15:8,9; Psalms 127:1; Matthew 15: 
13; Matthew 7:13,14; Acts 17:11

G. Please read: Ephesians 4:18
BILLY PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“COME VISIT WITH US”

4
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY  

FEBRUARY  

15— 18— 17

ZEE

RAGU
SPAGHETTI

TOWELS
Spaghetti Jumbo 

SAUCE Roll

BIRDSEYE

cool WHIP 29
SUNSHINE

Vanilla
WAFERS

16 OZ. 
JAR. . 3 » W ITH  $7.50 OR MORE IN TRADE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

SWIFT

12 OZ. 
BOX 35(

79tOLE SOUTH ASSORTED

COBBLERS . . 2 lb. ctn. 
HONEY BUNS . . pkg.

‘ CARSONS COUPON "I

40c

COLGATE

Shaving
CREAM

11 O Z . 39c!
AIRSOL W # l P

SHORTENING
3 Lb. Can

5 3 '

COMSTOCK

PIE FILLING GANDYS

C H E R R I E S  Homo 2 Milk
53eNo. 2 

C a n . . . 43 GAL. 
CTN___

You Buy a 2 LB. CAN of 
With This Coupon When

Maxwell HuuSE'«ELECHIPfir CafflE
AT CARSONS ■, O Q  

\  2 Lt;.C A N  l . o y CO U PO N

FLOUR
PTPM

i L : ' :  y

Gold Medal
( 1 Limit )

5 Lb. Bag
GANDYS

Butter Milk

I  One Coupon Per Family— Offer Expires March 3rd
C A R S O N  C O U P O N --------------------------- 1 3  ^  S

^  1 r i iU L O25c
With This Coupon When 
You Buy a 4 OZ. JAR of 1
M a x im
AT CARSONS 
4 Oz. Jar Only

0 Qi> M&XIM

TEA
( 1 Limit )

V2 Lb. Box

Whitfield
rCJJR CR DILL

Q uart.....

£  «-.• GAL.
CTN.

GANDYS

c ICECREAM
ROUND CARTON

2^^ Chicken of Sea 
Flat Can

One Coupon Per Family— Offer Expires Feb. 24th 
COUPON WORTH 15c AT CARSONS

P H ?  i ; f = - - " 'P 7  1
■ - L J ^ USwedish *

Good Only At Carsons 
With Coupon

3 m c jK e C i  GIANT SIZE r  A
g l a s s w a r e  , coupon S V C
A sma^r A i -^n or' Per Purchase

Offer Expires 2-20-73

HEINZ HUNTS 300 HUNTS QUART

TOMATO TOMATOES 2 for 39( CATSUP 
SOUP TSr«üo S0ÜC62 for 39( “ ANWICHTALl  CAN i W i l i W I W  V V W  ^  | U I  SCHILLINGS TACO

M  HUNTS SNACK PACK ^ A C C C D O I  C« PUDDING 4‘pk:cfr..53i
' » K .  OLEO , .

2 for 3 5 c l l j j j J l i l j

Temcto Juice 2 for 29«

HUNTS 300SPINACH
HUNTS 300 • • •

32 O z.5 3 ^

2 for 0 9 ^  

Ea. 4 9 c l

. Lb. 29t
2 for 4 3 d

MILE HIGH 303 W.K.

 ̂ Golden Corn 2 for 33c
MILE HIGH 303

W ASHINGTON DELICIOUS

Deckers 
No.l Lb.BACON

STEAK 
HAM
SIMM n  gjrvjoocn d . iv.:

Green PEAS 2 for 33c
^  « — =— ¡— =—  Red APPLES .. u. 23c

_  THRILL |Spc&S|Min CARROTS 2W 29c
89 BOTTLE

BOX
FREE COOKIE PAN DOLE

Choice Beef 
T-BONE Lb.

Deckers 
Boneless Lb. 
Gooch B.R:

59 65c 89c BANANAS ib. lOc
OXYDOl

FRESH

CORN• • • • • 2 Ears 2 3 d
RUSSET

_ ,  *09 SPUDS 10 Lb. Bog 69c

WISCONSIN
CHEDDAR I GOOCH

S s “oge..Lb. 69CCH EESE... Lb.

icAittowTi W E G IV E
GIFT BOND  
STAMPS

D O U B L E  
O N  :

. WEDS."^

C A  R S O U tS
I J P  F  R  A ZD u"/CTr-r-S U P E R

MERKEL, TEXAS  
FRESH VEGETABLES

^ ■ M A R .K ' .& T
i l l  ) d e l i v e r y

MON - W E D  - FRI 
tCi^VBEST MEATS IN T O W N

m

r* fr% • * ' V

L
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